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All Around Town
4

HERE IS SOMETHING THAT

Will Interest Many
As it will enable you to make a saving in the

Purchase of

GALE & COMPANY S5&
Women 8 Dress
Coats and raouB lora Goods, Hats,

Suits-r-- Commercial and ConrtSts formerly Chicago Store Lingerie
Now in Hosiery,

Progress Etc.

signing to take the rank of captain in
the intelligence department

A near-fir- e occurred this morning at
8:30 on the second floor of the build-
ing occupied by the Journal. The blaze
originated in a passage occupied by a
small furnace in the suite of rooms We are now Offering the Biggest Bargains of the Season In

Tut will be appreciated by all. A careful inspection
will convince any one of the great value at the fol-

lowing prices:
Silk Poplins, 36-inch-es wide 98c and $1.49
Silk Poplin, 40-in- ch Corticelli Gilt Edge $2.25
Silk Taffeta, 36-inc- h .T. . $1.49, $1.79 and $1.98
Crepe de Chine, 40-in- ch $1.49
Georgetta Crepe, 40-inc- h $1.79
Messaline, 36-in- ch ....$1.49

THIS IS THE PLACE TO BUY SHOES
FOR LESS MONEY

mite airocfl .Dials

ED

End of Season Special--All

Suits and Coats Below Cost

COAT- S-

The season's most approved styl,
executed in Velours, Crystal Cord,
Bolivia, in all the fashionable shades.
Some have collars, cuffs and band of
Fine Silk Poplins in all colors. Yard
wide

$14.75 to122.il
DRESS MATERIAL- S-
Plain and Fancy Patterns for Spring
Dress making. Serges and Taffeta .

Yard wide

$125 Yard

Closing Out All Velvet Hats

Handsomely and Neatly Trimmed,

98c to $2.49.

SUIT-S-

Ultra-sma- rt models of Jersey, Serge,
Tricotine, Velours and Tweed. The
colors include Navy, Brown, Oxfords
Taupe. Many fur trimmed. Prices

$11.90 to $22,50

DAINTY LINGERI- E-
Showing dainty Gretchen yokes, in
dainty muslin and nainsook gowns.
Combination suits with dainty la.
combinations.

98c to $2.

' SENATE BILLS

8. B. 32, by Ebcrhard Providing
that ordor confirming gale of property
told on execution may bo signed at
any time after expiration of 10 days
from date of filing return of silo.

8. B. 83, by I'atterson Declaring
February 22 a school holiday and pro-
viding for fitting observance in all pub-
lic schools during morning hours.

8. B. 35, by Eddy Providing that
all lauds, those expressly limited
to residence proporty, may be included
in Irrigation districts.

S. B. 86, by Huston Providing that
milk and cream distributors muy b
present when official tests of products
are made, and slso providing that tl.ey
may have samples of milk, cream or
terfat so tested in ordor to havo indo"
pondont tests made.

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS THE LOWEST

Gale & Company

Salon tread la frwbeat and tot tf
Ever atone ttie Wcbmiiig of the vorld

there) aa beea tut oie "bert" wj to
bury the lead, Uat way if in tomba.
Monat Great Abbey provide that
"beat" war, aoet i no more. 6m
uaretaket at Uauaoleuia. r your u
dertaker. 8-- 1

Walter A. Denton la the possessor of
a new 1919 model Maxwell, the first to
toe purchased in this city. It waa or
dered through the agency of the Ging-
rich Motor Co.

i o
"The " la an you can do when

death eaaea. Call Webb Clourii Co.
Phone let. tf

We to Kbertr Bonds. 814 Masonic
wag., , tf

The name of William O'Neill of tbis
city, i included in the list of soldier
boy. who hare died of wounds receiv
ed in action on 1'rench battlefields. Ho
details are given as to the place of his
death. His mother resides at 497 Jsoutn
Capitol street.

'o

artaf lately returned to Salem I
ant reely to reeeive piano pupil at my
home, 1471 Mill, or will go to homes
of pupils. Special attention given to
technic aad expression. Mrs. Lena Wa
ters. Fhoaa 1184J1. tf

We bay liberty bonds. 314 Masonic
bldg. tf

o
Harry Bennett, on of Mr. and Mrs.

I. D. Bennett, on routo nine,, hag re-

ceived his discharge from the V. 6.
navy whore he has served for trour-tee-n

months and has arrived home.
Miss Mario Bennett came home from
Dallas for the week end.

o

For Bala Six acres fine land for
Loganberries or fruits, 15 minuteg walk
from end of street ear line. 1'. N. Der-
by owner. 314 Masonic bldg. tf

o
Highways Rapid Transit Auto service

to Portland and way points daily, leav-
ing Salom at 7 a. m. Phone orders eve-

ning before, 137" 8. Com '1. Phone 663

Willie Fraley, son of Senator Fraley
of Grass Valley, died in this city Sat-
urday night as the result of a sudden
and violent attack of pneumonia. He
wag about 21 years of age. The body
wag shipped from the Webb & Clough
parlors toilay to Grass Valley, where
the funeral and burial will take place.

o

Watkins Remedies Liniment, Men-

thol, camphor, Mustard Ointment, Spic-

es, Extracts and Toilet Articles. Qual-

ity guaranteed. For sale by M. W.
Uowley, 331 N. Liberty St., Salem. 3

o
Mrs. S. D. Doremua Is in receipt of a

letter from her husband, who is in a
sanatorium at McGregor, N. W. The

sanatorium stands on the historic tpot
where Gen. Grant spent his last days.

Mr. Dorcmus writes that his Bleeping
room in on the outsido of the building,
ono gido of which is enclosed with win-

dows and glass doors. At night these
doors and windows are all thrown open
no mattor what the weather is like. In
case of snow or ruin blowing in, the
beds are provided with rubber blan-kots- .

Mr. Doremus ig suffering tfrom
a nervous breakdown.

We have moved our offices to rooms
201 203 Gray block, over Hartman
Bros, jdwelry store, 125 N Liberty st.

G. E. UN Him,
B. W. MACY. tf

o
The American magazine two years

for $3. Mrs. II. C. Hummel, 2340 Laurel
Ave. Phono 2097J.

The following telegram was received
ly Hr J. Wiodmor, secretary of the Sa-
lem Elks' lodge: ''Riverside, Cal. Jan.
17. Your member, A. P. Howe, dis-
charged Boldier, dangerously ill at hos
pital here from shell shock. Notify
folks immediately and instruct s at
once." The other telegram wag from

;'Xew York city, under date of Jan. 18,
as follows: "Jesse Moore, your lodge,
very low, not expected to live." Upon
receipt of the telegrams the two lodg-

es were instructed to do everything
that was possiblo for the Salem mem-
bers.

Mrs. Horry AdldiiB, see Miss Mary
Harper of Pratum, passed away at the
Good Samaritan hospital in Portland
Jan. 16, 1919, at 2:30 o'clock at the
ago at "2 years. Death was duo to pneu-
monia. Besides her huxbiiml, Harry M.
Adkins, of Portland, who is a son of
3. D. Adkins of Scotts Mills, she is
survived toy her father, Jamcg H. Tar-pM- ,

of Pratum t four sisters, Mrs. Clif-

ford Jones and Mrs. Maurice Welch of
Salem, Miss Clara and Miss Mabel Har-
per of Marysville, Cal. Also by one
brother, James Harper, who is in the
service stationed at Pordyee, Teias.
The Imdy was brought from Portland
to Silverton where funeral services
were held this afternoon. Burial was in
the Scotts Mills eemetery. Mrs. Ad-

kins attended the Capital Business col-

lege at Salom where she made many
ifrionds.

The funeral of Arthur Poole, who
died in this eity from the effects of in-

fluenza on Tuesday, January H, will
be held at the Rigdon chapel Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. R. N.
Avison of the First Methodist church
conducting. The burial will be in the
City View eemetery. Mr. Poole I coves
besides his Wife, one son, Willis, ms
motner, Mrs. Ell Poole, two brothers
and a sister, Clarence and Lulu Poole
are residents of Salem, whilo his moth
er and one brother, Dr. Edward Toole,
reside in Ohio. Mr. Poolo wag not only
widely known and esteemed in his

as pharmacist in the Central
Pharmacy, but was very active in mil
itary work throughout tho war. For a
time he was a lieutenant in Lom.mny
B of tho Oregon guards, afterwards re

occupied by Dr. A. T. Steiner. To all
appearance the fire started on the floor
not far from the furnace door as it
had fcnrned downward through the (floor
joist Bv the time the smoke was de-

tected and the fire truck called, the
names had eaten into the wainscoated
partition of the stairway and the tire
boys were compelled to smash up a
large section of the partition before
they could get the chemicals npon the
fire. This is exactly the same spot in
which a fire occurred once before, orig
inating that time with a furnaee.

- o
Licenses have just been issued from

the clerk's office to the following
eouplee: John Gigger and Miss Rhoda
Wade, of Hopmere: John W. Baker of
Portland and Helen Dull, of Salem;
J. G. Noe of Oregon City, and Edith
H. .Norton of WoodDurn. The

wedding ceremony was briefly
perfonned in the office of Justice Un- -

ruh. Mr. and Airs. Baker were made
man and wife at the Leslie M. E.
church at the hands of Pastor H. H.
Aldrich. Mr. and Mrs. Noe were unit
ed at the home of the bride in Wood- -

burn. Mr. oe is the recorder of Clack
amas county, while the bride has been
serving as assistant postmaster at the
Woodburn office.

o

Members of the Oregon Clerical de
tachment are at Camp Lewis awaiting
discharge.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY.

THURSDAY.

Phone C. 0. D. Orders

198--186

Large Crisco $1,92

Medium Crisco . .98c
2 pkgs. Otter Brand ;

Raisins u 25c

50c Size Instant fostum 40c

30c Size Instant Postum . . 25c

2 oz. can Mustard ..7c
2 oz. can Ginger A. 10c

2 oz. can Cinnamon . . . . 10c

2 oz. can Nutmeg . . . . . 10c

21-- 2 oz. Lemon extract . . 23c

2 oz. Vanilla Extract . . .23c

pkgs. Kelloggs Corn-

flakes . 25c

2 pkgs. Post Toasties. . .25c

2 pkgs. Puffed Wheat.. 25c

2 pkgs Graps Nuts 25c

2 pkgs Shredded Wheat 27c

Large pkg. Citrus Wash

Powder ........ ... .26c

3 lbs. Ghiradelli's Choco

late ........90c
3 boxes Shinola Polish. .25c

Rb Jacket Sardines .. .10c

Mrs. Porter's Thousand Is

land Dressing 18c

Mrs. Porter's Salad Dress

ing ......12c
TEA SPECIALS- -3 DAYS

1-- 2 B. pkg. English break-

fast . . ..........23c
1-- 2 lb .pkg. Ceylon 23c
1-- 2 lb .pkg. Japan ...... 23c
1-- 2 lb. pkg. Gun Powder 23c
1-- 2 lb. Gait's Blue Ribbon 27e

Fancy Blend Bui Coffee

3 lbs.....:... S0c!

Heltzcl is prominently identified with
fhn (leVfllnrimnnt. nf enstnrn ArnrinVi""

county. He has been city attorney of
Stayton for nearly eight years.

Steph Walsh, 'a Laborite, has refused
to accept his appointment as Barljn-mentor- y

secretary of the London board
of trSdc.

'

L.M.HUM i
are of

Yick So Tosg
X Chinese Medicine and Ta rw T
r Has medicine which will tan
1 anr known disease.
f Opn Sundays from 18 . fa p. m.tutu 153 Snnte U1ti CM

I Salem, Oregon. Pko. 189 J

the Rigdon parlors on Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, Rev. j. i Holt con-
ducting, and burial will ibe in the City
View cemetery.

Prominent Stayton
Attorney Weds

One of the most recent weddings to

take place in Marion county is that of
Miss Josephine Schieman and City At-
torney S. H. Heltzcl of Stayton, Ore-
gon. Owing to the influenza ban on all
public and private meetings at Stayton
the occasion was a quiet one.

The wedding took place at 8:30 p.
m lnvmr" Kith, at the home of the
bride near West Stayton. The ceremony
was performed by Judge J. B. Grier of
Stayton. Only immediate members of
the family were present owing to the
restrictions placed on all public and
private meetings by the local board of
health

Miss Schieman is a popular young
lady of the younger set living in the
eastern part of Marion county and Mr.

BESS

Hop wire and all kinds

of hides. Before you

sell See Us. Phone 398.

271 Chemeketa

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

tf

British troops havo occupied Dussel-dorf- ,

tlormany, which has' bocn in the
lands of tho Bpartacans.

111
The Kew Hampshire senate on Tues-

day rejected the equul suffrngo amend-en- t

by a vote of 13 to 6.

1
'InyU w V '

mdi-

inn
M

IS DEFECTIVE SIGHT
INTERFERING WITH
YOUR BUSINESS?

Why punish your eyes
with neglect, when pro-
per glasses will correct

-- your defective vision
and enable your eyes co
enjoy the comfort tiny
deserve?

Perhaps the solution
to your problem lies in

TfRYPTOTf
. GLASSES

I HE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS
with which you can ren.d ,

or see distant objec s
without changing glas-
ses. Unequalled for the-- r

convenience and com-

fort.
Whether you require

bifocals or any other
glasses, we are equipped
to give you WHAT you
want, WHEN you want
it

El A. IIcaiLOCH
Optometrist

204-- 5 Salem Bank of
Commerce Bldg.

Miss Dorothy Brant roturnod this
morning from a visit of several weeks
with relatives at Orenco.

Mrs. Grant West, who has been a
guoiit at the homo of her daughter, Mrs.
W. T. Camboll, ifor sovornl weeks, left
this morning for her home in Tacoma.

Unas Knowlaud and Lee Ml Unruti
spout Sunday visiting With frionds in
Portland.

; County Sheriff Noedhnm is onco
.'more buck in his office at the court
house, smiling serenely, a little lighter

I in weight but otherwise none the worse
for the influenza.

Recorder Karl Race states that his
daughter, Helen, who has been down
Sm more than a week with influenza, is
now well on the way to recovery.

Manager Uogawav of tho Independ
ent Meat Market, has been iu Portland
today negotiating for a refrigerating
plant to be installed in his shop in the
near future.

E. E. Baker is home from Camp Lew
is with his discharge Ho was inducted
into the service from Salem June 20.
iMr. linker i an attorney with office
in the rtalem Hank" of Commerce build-in;;- .

i A. Elliott of the stato forestry
department, is in CMatsop county.

Tho following Portland people are
registered at tho Hligli hotel todays
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Woolworth, Geo.
A. Uable, li. V. Vole.

1). H. Looney, of Jofforson, is stop
ping briefly in ealem today.

.1. At. Oawtoril. of Dundee, was
among tho recent arrivals in Salom, a
guest at tho Hugh liotol.

Among tho guests at tho Marion ho
tet toilay are IK M. Dunne. I). S. Led
better, Irving Miller, A. J. Weltou, N.
YV. Scott, all of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs,- - C... W. BrowneU of
Umatilla, are recent arrives in the
city, registered at tho Marion

W. A. Aokerman has just arrived iu
the city from Marshfiold.

Private Rayword T. Oooile of the
Cooks and Bakers school of the Prosid-ip- ,

San i'rancisoo, boa received his hon
orable discharge from the army and
wilt spend a few days in ealoiu with
his mother, Mrs. Lillian Ooodo.

Paderewski Is Premier
Of New Polish Cabinet

Warsaw, Jan. 19. (Delnyed), The
Polish cabinet was announced today as
follows:

Paderewski, premier and foreign ruin
Istor. '

Wodickowskl, minister of the inter- -

lor. ,
Honcia, minister of commerce.
Janickl, minister of agriculture.
Ivonofuki, minister of labor.
Buniski, minister of justice. '

Englitch, minister of finance.
Janiseweskl, minister of health.
Eberha-rdt- , niiuister of communica

tions.
Lindq, minister of posts and tele-

graphs. ;

Minkiewicz, minister of food.
Puchnik, minister of publie works.
Prgesmycki, minister of arts.

We Par task for
CREAM, EGGS,

and HOGS.

PORTLAND, ORE w hr Pri mi T.n
Hazelwood Co., Front and Ankeny St.

For value buy our special

$100 DIAMOND
It's a boiatlful Stone and a
profitable investment This,

tare Is Headquarter, for Military Wrttf
WaicW Write as

JAEGER BROS., (sslr)

sft ?c )c eC 3c efC ( 3C )C

DIED

JORDAN At tho home at 1057 South
13th, in this city, Sunday January
19th, 1919, Effie, wifo of Wm. Jtt.

Jordan, aged 31 years; Death was
the' result of pneumonia, following
influenza, from which she suffered
for about a week.
Mrs. Jordan was tho daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. K Bays, and be-

sides her husihand and parents she
leave four brothers and three sisters

the names toeing as follows: Louis,
Clarence, Philip and Charles E. Bays,
Mrs. Edna Francisco of Oregon City,
Mrs. Marjorie Bcntley of San .Francis
co and lreno Day of this city. Funeral
will bo held at Webb & Clough chapel
at 10 o'clock a. m. A sad feature of
the case that thvre have been two cases
of influenza in the family and Wrai
'Bcntley has just returned from Caii-- I

ifornia where she went to bury her hus-
band.

RANSOM At Oregon City, Sunday,
January 19, Asher Ransom, son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ransom of 1510
Bellevue street.
Besides his wife and parenta ha is

survived by one brother, Walter, resid-
ing in this city. The funeral cervices
will be held in tlie Webb & Clough
chapel Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Rev. Porter conducting, and the burial
will bo in City View cemetery.

SAVAGE At tha home ion Market
street, in this city, Sunday morning,
January 19th, Mrs. Sarah E. Savage,
aged 7 "j years.
Mrs. Savage was one of the pioneer

residents of Salem, coming here from
Indiana in the year 18tii In the fol-

lowing year she was married to M. R.
Savage," who came to Salem in 1S445.

She is survived by seven children. The
funeral services will be private from

Willamette Valfey

Transfer Company

FAST AUTO TRUCKS

Daily Between Portland And Salem, Independence,
Monmoatn and Dallas."

Orders Taken Both Ways

Office 171 South High Street

WmJell Agent


